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Anchin Releases Its Ninth Annual Food and Beverage Industry Survey 
Firm Will Present Results at 2015 Food for Thought: State of the Food and Beverage Industry Event

Anchin, Block & Anchin LLP, one of the region’s leading accounting and consulting firms serving the food and beverage 
industry, has released its 2015 industry survey. Anchin’s ninth annual survey—addressing the challenges of the food 
and beverage industry in the Greater New York area—will again examine opportunities for growth, industry trends and 
executive insights.

Anchin’s survey is the only regional survey focused on the food and beverage industry. Over the past nine years, 
privately-held and closely-held companies have utilized this knowledge to help propel their companies forward. Results 
are extremely meaningful to respondents because this survey truly presents a snapshot of the industry, including 
segment-specific analysis, for food and beverage distributors; commercial bakeries; supermarkets; protein processors 
and distributors; all natural/organic food companies; and hospitality and restaurant companies.

Results are presented at Anchin’s annual State of the Food & Beverage Industry event by Practice Leader Greg Wank. 
In addition to the analysis, a chief executive panel provides their insight into what they believe the future holds for area 
companies. This annual event has quickly become one of New York’s premier food and beverage events of the year.  
Further details about the event, as well as online registration, are available at www.anchin.com.

Anchin, Block & Anchin LLP is recognized as a top-tier firm nationwide in terms of its quality, management, scope of 
services and work environment. With a staff of approximately 350 and highly specialized industry and service teams, 
Anchin provides privately-held businesses and high net worth individuals with a wide range of traditional and non-
traditional advisory services. Services include accounting and auditing; tax planning and compliance services; tax 
credits and incentives; management and succession advisory services; litigation support, forensic accounting and 
valuation services; and, merger and acquisition services. Additional information on Anchin’s Food & Beverage Group 
is available at www.anchin.com or via social media on LinkedIn (www.linkedin.com/company/anchin-block-&-anchin-
llp), Twitter (@anchinfoodbev) or Facebook (www.facebook.com/AnchinBlockandAnchin).
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